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Cease-fire could lead" to permanent
reservi 1working in Air Force medi-
eal supply in S.di AI b·

While House' -Ire an M liD
Fitzwatet said the ItSl wilbdraw: -
AmericanlJloo could oonui.v.ab.ly
begin within a m au of days. B
B h said a pennanent eease-f
depends upon C:i1Cactionsof Iraq,.

p ace
oa con tanl target during wi'alJi3air
war, came under a final blast of
bombardment only hours before the
truce took hold.

World financial ,"-aikets surged. in
response 10 the cease-fire. Tokyo
share prices jumped in heavy uading
today.

By LA URA KING
Associated Press Writer

AHied forces today suspended
attacks on Saddam Hussein's broken
armies after President. Bush declared
a "quick, decisive and just" victory.
Bowing to allied terms, Iraq pledged
to accept all U.N. resolutions on
Kuwait and ordered its forces 10 stop
fighting. -

World leaders and ordinary
Americans alike hailed the cease-fire
that appeared to herald the end of the
Persian Gulf War - and turned to die
sober task of reckoning its casts in
blood. money and hatred.

At least' 126 allied troops were
killed in the fighting. Listed as killed
inaction were 79 Americans - includ-
ing 28 in the ground war, while 52
were listed as non-combat deaths.

Iraqi casualties wcre far, far The fighting reached its peak waterfront, disfigured by twisted
highcr,. with one esumate ranging up Wednesday, as allied armies barbed wire and Iraqi fortifications.
to 100,000. Allied commanders have recaptured Kuwait City, devastated In the Iraqi. capital, Baghdad radio
refused LO provide any countofJraqi Iraq's best forces in the biggest tan~ signed on this morning with patriotic
war dead, and Iraq has issued none battle since World War II, and lanced songs and its standard denunciation
recently. to within 150 miles of the Iraqi of the allies as "criminal invaders."

Conti nuauon of the cease- fire was capi taI. At fiest. it did not men uon the halt
comingent on no Iraqi attacks - in the "There was nothing between us in hostilities. But later, a. mllitary
war zone or with missiles - and other and Baghdad," said Desert Storm communique was read, announcing
conditions including the immediate commander Gen. H. Nonnan Sth- the suspension of allied attacks and On ships in the Pers.ian Gulf, on
release of prisoners of war and any' warikopf. Asked toassess Iraqi battle telling Iraqi troops to respond in kind. sprawling air bases and in. desert
captured civilians. . tactics, he gave a one-word answer: "Wc are happy for the halt in camps, more than half-million U.S~

"Hah!" fighting, which will save aJotofour troops-lbebiggestU.S ..deployment
The war's final combat Jived up Kuwaitis, in the chilly dawn of sons 'and grant the safely of our since Vietnam - heard word of the

to predictions: nasty, brutish and their first full day of freedom, people," it sald. '''Therefore. orders halt to fighting. .
short. Iraq's army - the world's tempered their reioiciag as they were issued to all our units in the The, soldiers, many of them.
fourth-largest on the eve of war- was surveyed the ruins of their reclaimed battlefront not to open fire." reservists who had never expected to
in shambles today, decimated by the country. With word of the cease-fire, see combat, expressed elation - and
allies' lightning four-day g.round "It's ..acatastrophe.It's indescrib- volleys of cel.ebratory rifle and voiced a common wish. "I'm amious
offensive and the withering 5 able," said Fahd el-Muhammed as he anti-aircraft nre split the smoke-filled to gel back to ~•• my life," said Staff
In-weekairassauhlhatprecededit. gazed at KuwaitCity's once-elegant iesoverBaghdad. The lraqi capital, S,t Jesse Cruz, 24, of Deu-oit. a--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"This wari now behind _.0".

B usb said in a nation'wide addre on
Wednesday night. "Ahead 01 is,
the difficult taSk of pring .•
polenUally historic peace ."

D.iplomats ;[the United Nations
were setting about . t Ia . today.
The Security Council Wa'; mdng !his
morning. aflUlhe tale-night drama
of Iraq's agreement to abide by the

. council' re olulions on Kuwai1.
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Cattle cross u.s. Highway 60 in tronr of "Yield" and "One Way"
traffic signs. The cattle, belonging to Ron Crist, were dri'tk{l

down county roads from the west side of Hereford to Circle
Three Feed Yard southwest of the city.

BOSTON (AP) - Nearly 1million.
Americans who turned 65 last year
are likely to live in nursing homes
before they die, and almost 200,000
wiu spend more than five years there,
according to a study released today.

"Over a lifetime; the risk of
entering a nursing home and spending
a long time there, is substantial," H.,o'
researchers wrote.

The study projects that of 2.2
million Americans who turned 65lasl
year.,more than 900,000 of them - or
43 percent -are expected to enter a
nursing home at least once before
they die.

In their analysis of the findings,
the researchers questioned whether
nursing homes, wh.ich now cost an
average of about $25,000 a year,
should remain lbe mainstay of care
for the elderly.

..When one in seven men and one
in three women who I'eached the ge
of 65 in 1990 are projected to spend
at least one year in a nursing home.
soc 'ely needs to undertake a
fundamental reassessment of
Jong·tenn care, !lllher than simply
pay.ing .fOI wha.t h s been done in the
past." they wrote.

r The stUdy was based on a survey
of .'6.581 ullS who died in 1986.11
waswriUenby economist Peter
Kemper and epidemiolo .' tCbri to- 1

pherM. M gbofdle .S. cncy
for Health CUe PoIi9"Research in
RockviUe.:d. .. publishcd'n the
New Bn ~ Jo 'of _cerci e..
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The three-year-old son of 1I

Hereford man was-kiUed and a former
Hereford resident was badly injured
i.n.a fire Feb: 19 in San Benito.

Arturo -Salazar lr., 3, the son of
Arturo Salazar Of Hereford Bnd
Margarita Salazar of San Benito, died
in the early morning fire at their
home.

They boy's grandfather, Antonio
Sanchez, 67, a former Hereford

donations may cake them by the:
Mickey Rodriguez residence at 701
Knight SL in. Hereford .

San Benito officials said. Sill
persons were inside the three-
bedroom frame home when the fire
was reported at 4:26 a.m. Sanchez'
wife, Olga, who is conimed to a
wheelchair, also received minor
bums. but ocher family members were
able to escape uninjured.

resident, was b dly burned in the
blaze while rescuing other family
members and attempting to rescue his
grandson. Sanchez received bum uo
SO percent of his body. mostly on his
arms and legs. He is hospitalized at
the Shrine Bum Center in Gal ...essen.

Because the family has no
insurance. the fam.By is accepting
donations to help defray hospital
bills. Persons wishing to make

se·considers schoo" vote_..
AUSTIN (AP) - The House was

scheduled to vale today on a."Robin
Hood" school finance reform plan
that would ~ift local property tax
revenue from wealthier to poorer
school districts.

"We're building a life raft to get
us past April I ... the ~xas Supreme

,Court's deadlinc·for a new plan, said
House Public Education Committee
Chairwoman Ernestine Olossbrenner.

The coon ruled unconstitutiona1
the current S14 billion-a-y ..:hool
financeystem, which relies on _.Ie
aid, localpropmy taxes and some
federal money. D.isparities in property
wealth cause wide swings in
educ lion funding.

Justices or:deIied lawmakers to·
devi I way to equ' bly lund poor in

School districts could tax up 10
another SO cents to ,enrich p.rogrnms
and for f ilities, with each district
guaranteed the same amount of
mon~yfor each penny of tax effort.
At $1.300 laX effort, each school
disUict could mise about 55,000 per
studenL .

The ~i&tricts could tax up to
odler 200 oen' to f~th .su~ e,

rnent - . a provtSlOll foikfwl
Mo . y' S- e Court opinion
l t perfect equity my not be
required for a cons~tution.al sy tern.

school districts by April 1 or face an
order to ball state pending on
cducaticn,

Ms. Glossbrenner. O-Alioe, id
her school finance reform plan Would
redistribute about 5300 million in
local p.ropertytax revenue. About
$1.2 billion in new state spending
would be required over the next lWO
year .
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DeafSmithCounty heriff' deputie acre tedaman,2S,onan ult
warrant Wednesday,

Reports. included an assault and a hit-and-run actidenl damaging a vehicle
in thc county.

Reports by Hereford police melud d a possible sexwll assault.of chUd:
assault in the 800 block of Irving; criminal mi chief in the 200 bloc.k of
Ave. F; criminal trespass in the 300 block of Western; civil problem in
the 300 block of Ave. I; burglary of a business in the 1000 block of W.
Park, with $393 worth of items taken; theft of a driver's license in the 100
b.lock. of Rangel; disorderliycooouct by using abusive language on S. Tel.as;
and stolen checks from a business on U.S. Highway 60. .

Slight shower chance tonight, Friday
Tonight, mostly cloudy. breezy, and mikl with 20 percent ehaaee fOr

showers., w in the mid 40s. SOl}thwcst wind 1.5 to 25 mph. A I ke wino
advisory' "be in .efIect .

Friday, ply cloudy, windy, and wann with a 20 percent. chance for
showers.Hi inth lower 70s. We twind20lo30mphandgusty.AI e
wind ad . ory will be in,effect.

The tended forecast for Saturday through .onday: Mostly fair with "
highs in lhe lower to mid 60s. Lows in the upper to mid 305.

This morning's low at KYAN was 41 after a h,igh Wednesday of 66.

.Key Club supper is Friday
The Hereford Key Club wIll sponsor its annual chili supper Friday from

510 7 p.m. al the Hereford High Sch I cafeteria ..Tickets areS3 per person,
and funds will be used for eommunny and schoelprojecta-

Blood drive sch~duled Tu~sday.
The Hereford Keywanettes will sponsor a blood dnve l.'uesaay from

2 u~ p.m. all Hereford Communily Center,
AU persons donatil1,g blood win be automatically entered in a special!

premium drawing. For students, they will be enteredin a drawing for a
new car. Prizes (or adults include U'ips 1'0 Mexico and other premiums.
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, PERSIAN GULF - At the stroke of midniglll. allied military foa:es suspend
auacks on .ale armies of SaMIun Hussein, heeding President Bush's

.; declaration that "&bis war is now behin<,t us." Iraq is said to accept the
coalition'terms. agreeing .. I . lOobe)' U.N. resolutions. With the soIdieIs'
WOll all b~~ doee, diJ?lo~ -u ~ t~ the hard task of mating the peace -~
and. KuwWbs to rebuddmg dlear ruined homeland.

WASHIN010N - PresidenlBush, dec.taring the Iraqi anny defieated,
and Kuwait Creed. orders a cease-fire beginning today. He says it's U;l to
Saddam Hussein to make it pennanenL ..'

.. WASHINGlON - With military vict.ory declared, the BushadministrauOll
is launching a tOW--pointdiplomati.c campaign to secure the postwar Persian
Gulf. Already a decision i raking shape te denyarmslO t. q II· t if
S Ko: in. v •

WASHINGTO ~ He lapped his pointer on the .map. and you had [0
pay ntioo. 1'berestoodGen. H. Norman Scbwarzkopfin his bqgydescn
camollH ge outfii. spinning a story of how die oumumbeml allies duped
Saddam Hussein. b ted through hi d dly lines and left the Iraqi anny
in taue .]1. pe forme with. much to OreCT.

ICt1WAlT CITY ~Kuwaitis wander the S.b'cct. of their cap'tal. raking
in the fuD borrot of baqi~wrougbt dev muon and recounting tales .oftDrture
and murder. BUl the nigbtmare i indeed over and nothing could restrain
the e Do ·ofKuw .. enjoying their regained freedom.

ACROSS THE USA - After 42 days and 42 nights.o.flhe.~ersian GuJif
Wi _.' Amenams rejoiced -1:rlI.·c -ew.s it. was com in. to~1 end. 'fearsan.d
. ·S:o "OIlSand prayers forthe Iraqi poop greetechhe annou:ncemenl

(rom Presideot Bush, SoineAmericans reserved a touch of - ep lcism,
j-inc-. '
. WASHING~N -_'lb. _S~ .. le E~ic .Committee say.s A~8fi~ran ~n
m y bavccomnulled m JOf cline ,vlolanon. butno o(heracbon dneeded
-g- s , -. -( the 'four .". r members oCtile Keating M.ve. Cranston is fi.ghtins

. Ille aIlt '.. wmle hl colleagues e trumpeting me oonclusion of their
cases.

BOS1ON ~Nearly 1 million American who turned 65 1 t year ~
likeJ,y to live .innursing bom- before Ithey d'c, nd almost 200,000 will
spend m~1 than fivcyea:rs meR. ccoftting Itoa :.IU.d,y released too ,yo

AUSTIN (AP), -1bx .sen tors,
tirred by clem d fromlhe public

and top elee officiaL (ortro er
ethical __ in •.__ government.
h ve -pproved two pro to
.resld I -I.bc .inOu ee of die lobby.

Some haited '. eof ~9
proposals Wednesdal'. othetS .d the
In ures rep ted j t 0 much
paper.,

Legist dve &hies has been a
concern of Tex· ns ror well over ,11/

century. and w: eleva~in. recent
month by new ,rqKlrts of exttav ~
gam lobbyist spending and ~
indictment of House Speaker G ib
Lewis on l\YO mi " meanor counts of
anegcd ethics vi.ol tions.

A propo ed constitutional
nmendnient providing for a biparti
stale c&hics COOl mission. wath broad
powers. was sent to !he House on a bon and ban honoraria for IegL
26-3 vOle. . and slatew.ide elected offici-Is.

/ The measure is subJcctto voter, State geney ,officials... wcll a

legisUors and taf[ - . nel. would 11M.nul: :is I , I place to sWl. II

be S~vneredt''by.e!hb·e.t~ .... .!·ed the Glasgow said... dl........ Sea. Bill Ratliff.R.MoWIl
commis 'on' - iliay to lay clear of Pleasant. said any hintlhat Ibe
poULi - I. parti . hip . key 10 commlsioo not objcc;tive or
R8,ulti.. ethi - - I behavJor in swe tJiputi~, would _.be, '. user!ous
-ovemmont. ,mlsuate. He SIld bad senous
. 111 commi ion would include reservatioDs. about &he commissJon.

two memberseacbappoinlCd by Ihc Sen. Carl Pat cr. D':P'ort Arthur,
• ovemor. lieulcitanl loyCtDm and &aid he ~id not think'me proposals
House pc ·r.Each official would could ~1lJ, bo othicueform.,'

ppoinl one:pmon from each of dlc ..... lbinlc I~:is .absolulCl~ Silly_for
major politi alpanics. The stcmary .IlY~IO ,th~nkthat puWRI wordJ
of state would seN as an ex~mcio on s . per is ~OlOllO mate s()~!tebody
member. ethical. Ethical h 10 do W1Ul wlud

The eonuover ial issue of you believe and the sclr-imposed
legislative pay. which has remained rules thai you ,Ibid~b~.," ~ ~d.
, tS600permontb,since ~9I7S.would ..- - . ofthIS,btll!!nlOl~Oms
be .deJesated to the commission, mate uncducal ethlcal.· hc S81d~
WblCh could recommend higher __. '

ari ahat would have to be
I approved by the vOlen

"I think Ibis, lS just. 8. saani~i:
:place.bull: think it's a·lood pIKe 10

The elbics bill would:
- Banplcasure Itrips paid for by'

lobbyislJ. '
• Limit lobby' eplCrtainmcnt

expenditure·· on lawmakers IO$SOO
a year. with cenaJn exccptions.

- Require more~.of.lobby
entenainment. '

- 'Limit campaign contribudons
made by indiyiduals and ~lilicIJ
action comm.1ICCJ.or' PACs. to
$2.500 for House nea. $10.000 Cor
Senate ,races and $20.000 for
statewide offices.' ,

-Ban gifl:s to rciw.lDry officials
from .anyone thcy l'elular.e.

. - Prohibit former top qency
officills from eontacDngOl' IppWinI
bcfCR their fo.nncrapncies on
'behalf or someone else ,for two yean. ,

..Prohibitcampailll conlribUlions
from exchan.Jing hinds in lovern-
ment buildings. Poultry processor
Lonnio, "Bo" Pilgrim acated .•
'oonuovmy durinJ I 1'9B9lP"ial
lcaislalive ion by blnclilll out
$10.000 cbocb OR abe Senate floor.

- Prohibit cImpaiJn rlDlDU
conlribudou duriq • RlulaI'
JoaisJalive 1eIIIoa. even if it was
pmmiJed beforc·lbc i~n.

..Reqairo moreoft'lCials. ulCludinl
... .-rtY polidcll chairmen.lo file
pcnonIl rllllllCial reports. -

~•Cent ,nlllf- ,e/fa Ion,'" ;'1):. I!" I, ' I, r ~

Monty Smith, econd from left, wa presented this week with a'plaque of appreciation for
'his volunteer work. with the Deaf Smith County Centennial Commlttee, Earnest Langley

, made; 1bc pre.se.ntation for Smith's work in setting up the sound system for the ceremony
. held last October. Ruth McBride, committee co chairman, and County Judge 'Tom Simons
participated in the presentation.

:Ie. ierr ary S·· bstanc
~ No,
,w

AUSTIN (AP)- The large Dumber
0.1Ten -nludenlSwho,u:ydrugs and
alcohol. in ixlb grade shows: lhal
school officials and parents need 'to
payextm lltention to pre-teenagers.
drug CJfficials say.

Fin),- ccven porten'of sixth
gradus, have drunk alcohol, ,compa.red
to only 39 pelrcenl of fUth graders, the
TeXas Commis .ion on Alcohol and
Dru Abuse ,said, A similar increase
also was found in. th.c use ,of other
drugs.
, 1begmuplICleased Tuesday the

resullSoflhe fllSt urveyof elemenla-
ry school drug use in the state,

According to the survey. the rise
in ubstance use between lifthand,
ixr:b ,grade levels ipcate, (han at

any other 'Ievc. and !mad::s the
beginniug of drug experimentation

•In
for many Texas,chUdilen. The survey also indicated thal

",[f 'WC"KoOt dealing with the sixth-grade ,lids are pudcularly
issues in our homes before j LlDior or prone to try c:bug or alcdlol. Girls in
sen.i?r high schoo~~w tote ,J!Obabl~ sixlb grade. unlite diose in rounh or
wallmg loa .late.. SlId TCADA ,fiflhgrade.arclSlitely baveused
~esman ~11I B!ltcher. •..... substance as arc boys.

. Provenuon is 'the uluma.te,. More than l08.000fow:lhlluoup
10Dg.terD!, a.ns~er to lh~ drug . ixth.gtade students across abe swe
problem, said Bob Dick n, completed the,throe-paae queslion-
TCADA executive director. "T~ese naire. The survey was an addition 10
results from foW1h throug~ SiXth the commi sian's 1990 canvass of
graders in Tex.as cle~ly show. the Texas students in grades ICven
nee~ .,'[or prcy,e~uonserylces through twelvc. which showed I
begmnmg:Bl'thcearlie 't,gradcsm our ,dee line in the: oseofillicildrup. The
cb06l- . to _ .' •. survey had a lIWIin of error 01 2

Reasons for ~ Jump may 1DC~U percent.
the move of, SiXth IradC.rs 1010 No trend information is available
,~ondary ~~1 'camP';l~ ID many on dle fourth. through 1~1h padc:
dlStriC IS.an4 theanc:rcaslDl mde,pcn- resu Its because ilis die fint such
'!ence of il:tb9grade aged: students. survey in Texas and no aalional
TCADA - d. studies have surveyochhilaaepoup.

TCAD.Aaid.
Other study fiDdlql include:
-31 pcrceat of fourlb ..... 39

percent of fifth .,.... and "
percent of sixth IdIkn "ve dnmt
alcohol.

..,a3Pmcem or'fourth 1fIdcn. 201

percent. of fifth and 31
percent of aixtb have used
tobacco.

·13 percent of fourtb paderl.lO
percenl of fitlh paden and 24
~toJ'.ixdl, paden have sniffed
lnhllants.

-1 percent of fOW'th paden, 2
pcrcoM ofliflh paden and Spercenl
of III pIdera have DIed,marijuana.

-Ute IeCOIId8ry - • thole in
elementary Itbool. who makc A'.aDd
B "s are lea likely to UIO alcohol and
odler dra&s &ban dIOIe studenll who
mablower ......

,
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"Dietitian Ion call
'during' observance,

,," "Dino a r Oay planned
.t historical rnusei m

National Nutritiop Month i an
annualobservancc 110beisJlI.cn pubHc
awareness or diet and exerc ise and
OLhCllOp.ic_ of ~onccm.

"Oneoflhemost common public
misconceptions is lIlat specific f09ds
are eir.bet goodei' bad," y ADA
President Mary Abbott Hess, MS.
RD. '"The whole diet for the day is
morc impoRanlthan.any emgle rOod
choice, and virtually any Coodscan
fit into I. healthful diet-just not all in
.hesamc dayl"

Registered dietitians recommend
choosill8 from Ilhe major,food PJUPS.
inciuding ealina more (ruits.
vegetables and gmips.. .Iimiting
calQries and dietary rll,and.selecting
, drelthat meelS individual requiJe··
menlS and UfeSlyles.

"Some dps can. hel'p." }lcco:rdlng
(oADA"s pmsidenl: "Buy lean cuts
of meat and &lim the visible (at.
Choose from tbe wide selcction of
low and nonfal dairy products •.
including milt, yogun - nd·cheese.
Nibble on pretzels or plain pepcom
instead of Chips•.or a small box of
raisin inslCld of cookies. When you.
decide to eat a high fat food. simply
eat le s of il, or balanec yourchoices
lhcnexl day."

e Pa - die-Pi" HislO" 1
Museum ill b tits 'lIlird Din - -ur
Day from il' .Lm. unlil 3 p.m.
Saturday. AClivities are planned fOl
children qc ,Ihree through 10Y - •

Acc:oriIio the JOhn 'Greene.

Con urners L - barr_ge of
conRictin nutrition informalion. For
mlLny. die 18 of idin which
foods 10eat.re u1 -"infrulnluon and
confu ion.

Thi ,March. consumers can gel
uaight an wer to Lheirque lion

from (,c,gi tared dietitians (RD)
during a foUll- y hotlinc ponsored
by tho Nallona. Carner for Nutrition
and Dietetic • the public eduction
linilhniv.c ~c oT\rnCJ'icanDietetic
A ociation (ADA) and ..ilS Founda-
lion. The hot Iinc will be 'beld M-.arch
)2·15 in recognidon of Nali~nal
Nulr.ilion Mon(b.

The public ean call 8(l().366· 165S
with nuention related quesuons
between 9:30 .m. and 1:30 p.m.
(E3sfcrn Standard TLme).' A free
NutlidQR InfoKit, -containing
form tion on healthy eating and a
recommended reading list will be
available on roque l. -

R,egisLCredi :"Ucth:ians.are skilled in
separating nutritional fac18from fad
and ~anstati.n(LhC lares. ~ienrir~c
da1a!nlO.pr1ItilcaJcalr.fO?dcholces •.R. D.
hot Imevolu.tceIS wdl he on hand to
answer que: lions bout .healthful
chelce when eating out, reading food
label • diet and exercise, and othcr
fPlC of concern,

Dr. Petersen, speaks at
study club rneetinq recently

pubnc invited
to servide

OSEM.j\.RY THOMAS
•..gives ,detaUs 'of shower

Benefit 'shower' set
at Suga~land Mall

BY K~Y CRISMON
st.rr Wriler

donations, wigs. aU types. of head
cover.i~gs. ,sJippers.robes. pajamas.
beauty and barber shop articles.

"SemI a.vQlunlCerC8ftbe dle most plastic kitchen upplies,shcets of
rewarding wort of all. especilily paper and envelopes, stamps.
wben. Ihe end results can brin! calendan. ~hiklren 's pmea. playina
happiness to so .many," RosemarY cards, soap mites. wiDcl chimes.

During, lhe recent meeting of the Burdett.. Thomu said. stylish teen lOeb. decorative T-
Bay View Study Club. Dr. Peter MembcnBUCDdinawcre Vaqinia Thomu. woo serves U)RsideDt shins. cosmetic .... , craft tits, all·
Petersen of the West Texis SUIte Bayne. Marprct Bell •.Belh Burran. ofPionecr SeuclyClub. wu nfcrrinl ',occuion cards. crocbeund. knitting
University speakerst IWI spoke on Helen Eades. PatFisher. Mary Ftaser, to a commDnity~wide shower which needles. yam, plpClblct books (or
"A Park fO(IbcPanhand1c." PeICnell Vil8inia OMftCl',Pat Graham. Hays. will 'benefit the Univenity of 'huI all qes and ..... uqes. sewm,
weed the1Ustory of the hIo Duro BI' beab Holt. lQncy Josserand. M.D. Andenon CIRCeI' C.ter in nodoDs,non-pracripdonmqnifyina
Slate Part. loc:atedeast of Can,yon. Helen LanJloy. Ruth McBri~e. Rulh Houston. Pioneer SlUdy Club 11use~. ,The list is almost -!Icss.
fronuhefaotpiansforCR2ling: .... Newsom. Helen Rose, Lois Scott, . members Ilavo volunltlerCd 10 help "11lislltbopafocaopponunuyfor
in,the TCMSPanhandle io rhe prelenL Ruth Allison, Edna Gaul[, and Lois wiLh this Shower which i plaDDod residealilD dolOlDO..... doaniq

•A oonc:_ offon ......... 10 GiliII..... •... Oy r..... 10 L.a. 1IIIIiI~ hi lot rI4 01 __ or ..-
secure federal funding (or. national. Marchi and Mareh 1681 S ilems ad 10 abo help 0Iben.·

.,.twhen~"~~, ~"~." .,1,..~. Keyes' gl·ves' Mall. The ovent boinl ia. .'u~ T'~r.,...if.W conJunctioDwith abe cancerc:earer'J ,I> _.D. A Cancer Ceillei'
requests w~ IIUIde 10 the nxu· Golden Jubilee Anniver •• ry trains doclOl'l .. ICkIadsu ud
legislalure until the area wu Celebration. CIIcn to aU people of Ibe world iD
approved as a.IaIC'" in abe mid- pr.og ram "Somanyloca1residenllowolhcir order 110 rmel • cure lor cancor. I
19405. ' IivesortholivOlofilovedonelO1ho diaease'balloucJa .... ow:ryGDC

-Bonds were i~uod to pay (or • wonderful treablleftt dill was in some way durint Iheir lifctiM.
purchase of the land ana Cor initial on liexa. s received.M.DA. TbesboMr ~ "McmbersofPioaeerSlUcIyClub
imptO\'CmCnlSlOlttnICltourisasauhc way 10 live somoahia. bKt 10 Ihe are Iootln. forward 10 Lbo lhawer
ICCnic beauty of 1bc canyon. Henford Senior Citizens eenler center.by llelpiftl o1bcr .. thai ancl, with the helpoflhecommUDily,
Continual improvemoats are now wu tho oflhe Feb. 23 meeting are in II'eIIIDedt. "'Thomas explained. il will be vcrysUCCIllful, - 'Iboaw
being made to Ibo pin area. spurred - The Pionocr SlUclyCub"joined said.
,in particular by Ihc.I ~tacular 01 Cullural. Extell on Homemakers I" Tcxu Federation of Women', Oubmembenwhomusistin&
success of the m icaI "tEXAS" Club. Clubs in support of Ihc M.Q: with the shower include Mary Jane
which hu drawn hundreds ,of the~~w.:~yl~ Anderson Canc:er CentU for many Bunus,JeanicCailon.GI8dysMiIkr.
thousands or people 10 Palo Duro. II Ke-- lie sweet IhI& M_h S is die )'eMS. In 1941.111he stile convention Mary PancicIJ. .Nell Culpepper,.
Peterson concluded. 1- of Tcus Federation of Women'. Fannie Rudd,l.onidenoBdalonson.

Hostess for the meeting, held, in. the 150 Mnivcnr'on~UI.She!'OlCd Clubs, a resolution was paued dW'ina M.ildred Sheay. Maria Escamilla.
Halbcn Room of (he Hereford that in the ear y ycars of Texu It. had the 1CXIS Lelrislature 10 CrellC a Fem_ Sigle. Ca.tberine Grinn Ole&aIS2 blacksmith shops and 41 barber 0" . "-rr'
Country Club \Vas Nancy Hl)'s: shops. TellU was. major comboom cancer hospiwand research center ',Horrlnan. Wi llie Wimberley. Billee

The next meeting will be a guest state untillhe invention of plastic. forTexu. Studydub members. Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. P.R. GUiDud. Helen
~ay lea with Cartee Burdett ~nt- She presented. each member wilh a Rei Lynes and Mrs. Ray J~lIIOn. ~810~.~. '0.0. Hill Sr. and Mrs.
Ing a c~cert of_her own muSIcal Oesen Swim band. The-band is a were .,resent at ~he convcntton.. R.L. Wilson.
:composluo~s and arrange~en~. witnessing toOJ with Bible scriptures. . Club w.men. inc1uc!i,.g Ihose ftom
~ca_t~~ WIll, be, a w~en5. tr~0PrcsideritJewellHargraveopened ?car Smith c.o,unty, mounted.~
_'.nglng sclec~on~ (rom _AChlld s tile business meeting and Edna l(l~nse:leUUwnw;tgc:am~f'_ura~ng

Garden of Vcr es arranged by Mrs. ,Marnell voiced a piia.ycr .and, led le8lslaton_to~rove a blU creaung
I members in the T.E.M.A. prayer. lhe Texas rcsearchcenter._" .

NEWYORK(AP)-:Expecltosee Naomi, Hare led members in the .Error;uofthc~Fcderauonof
a homosexual character soon on the pledgolOtheUniledSUltesandTel(8S WOD1~s Clubs m~bers. were
hit television series "Roseanne." bUt nag. ~eslr~1. M.D.A ..•dl~uue(hlS fb'St
don ttcXj)C(:ta Stcreotypical,presenll- . Nell Pope presented the opening patients '!' March of I~'. I(n1971,
lion of Ray Iife.I8Ys star Roseanne cxen:iJedtled ".JobnnyC...,"lRcad." consb'UCt~ ~jeel.S. ,coaUn . more
Barr. Edith Higins read a poem on "How than $70 mll.ton. ,made_the center

"When I do it on my 'show - and To Cook A Husband. II' Ron cal) was amooa the world s laqcst center
I will very soon ~ i"want it to be a answemIwilh"}lowmanyyearshave devot~ ex~lusivcly _10, ~~cer
namnJlhing.I wanuos!lowlhatpy . you lived in'l9u'1'" . research. pauenleare and eehx:auon.
~_·Im.ty .... ·t-' 11Ic¥_ondBynIio 'We bapo ......... _ant
and aren".Iall dyin, 0' A''IDS," Barr. __ , FeUen II· Lh.e finance repora. community will let involved and

y. in the Mareh 12 iaue of 1bo Keyes II e cbeer repon" noling brilll items. whicb are _ ,deducdbll.
Advocale. a nadOll" mquine for thai IW .. "I cards to nunilll to cIoaaIe to lbe con_ d ..... 1bo
homosexuals. ,hamel I L Members ¥OIed 10 1IIower,- 'Iboaau aid.

Barr says she', lbinkiDl about a suppon JaMnle MOIIOr rot dislrlc.l " "Committee members from Our
show in which .. chuac.-. diftlctor lAd .Keyes will,auend beIer' club wiD be preIOIII to accept pllt
h........ played by Jot.~. ltIinlDa onMardI 4. . IDd reaiJ&cr..... PatienU &lid
discovers 'tha. oae of bi. 1'be IUt meedai 'wiD be Marcb lbetr runw. are MId of calla
. I.CIriDtiIII buddiea •• plumber.. 8 *=:.will be "The
II bomotollual. New 'lUll . .

T iclcadidDOtcomefromABC. _ _ Ml'eCarrioMM
nOnce the nIIWOIIt lives you _If Do*. \'nil Panona. Jewel Ropn.
ideas.lalJDlil. die S.T. 'WIIIon. WiaaIe - •
end up III 10 ypiCaI. Of DeumaIla. and F... ie

d.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - ActtJ'Kirk
Oo ...glo, sponing ~. and
painCulbruises, says· he can't
romembcr much about a helicopter
crash two weeks ago. but surviving
it changed his lire •.

"I have a whole different
oulkiot.n DouaJu said in Tuesday's
Dail.y Vuiety. .

1be 74-~-oId actor was.board
·~icopIa'~dided·~·13wkt1·
allnlle-eqUlC pat S.... Paull
AirpOtt,. 50 milelllOl'dllWOll of ~ •
An.... BoIII_ daepllne
ctiod. but II 'abe
beIkopIer - ilicludiDI c.-.oon voice
ani ..No61 Blanc • lUrVi¥ed.

Douala. 01 such film
'""LUIt fbr'Lifo'" ,and. uTIle :Delcclive
Story." .,. be... cIoeIft~, nMDember
muda dae cruh.
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S~n'd~~ ggers'
embers of the H ting Racing Team, tand in front of the tmete • including "Iron Steed."

they raced at the Eigh .nth nnua1iejano Sand-Drags Iast"'=kend. At left i nna Rich~.
and helpiug her . ld the P - lues sh = won are hr daughters Trisha (held by Donna) and Candace.

ext in linc_ - Ray Ha rings Jr. and Tom Jon

....

lWolocairacih 'group . pcted. pl-quebyfan
I t weekend in Ihe Eighteenth Jiip tin said Idle 10'
Annual TejanoSand-Drag , d S- d~D s draws COD _WIll from

vera! Hereford "den brought all oYer thccountry-intl - ~__ _ c.
home p -qucs for high fin' es.. [rom 0 ahoma. issouri •.KilISU

The races were field ,the . ks and North Caroh well - rrom
,of Ibe Canadian River n . Dum_, 1'cx s,
Bri~ge" A "san' -drag'" is simply a Many..of the vehicles Illbe &as

raceoo'SIDdinsleadof'on ;hard arelhekin' you see featured in off-
~lffncec. A _lId· ... g course i road magazines., H .'111 said. In,
'ttaighl d 100 yards loog. facl. two of hi' pick-ups wac

Jim Zetseheofthc 6reatPlain_ 4- reccn:LIy pictured in PeIaSOll'S 4-
by-4club wastbe only local to brio Wheel and Of( Road mapzine.
home I fi t-plaee Irophy. He also
earned a second-place pI ue, Hi
wire. Mary. woo two third p ,_ d
lim ·sbmlher. Joe Don got onc .[0£
, ecend place. .~

Th Hastings R ins team was Ibe
. ocher group from Hereflud 10 go.

DonnaR_ichardsoo hroughl home two
second-place pl ques, Sammy
H tings got one Cor second place and
Tom Jones got one fot third plac.e.
,Ray Haslings Jr. narrowly missed -

•

y

Besides d.oing well in the
competition,the H8stin - learn ~ .
a little patriotic spiriL ' ..

"W~participated in a dedication
10our-boys overseas," lim lings.
said. "We bavc one over there
ourselves ."

Walter Jo -lin. Kastings' nephew
and I. member of the racingleam ,..i .
serving in die Army in the Persian

ARL'lNOTON, 'Tex' (AP) - Texas, while PoOle played. for le, Gulf area. .,
P.itchersSeoltChiamparinoandJim A:ngelcs. _ Thoughlhere - -,
Poole were among three pi yers. With the8J~ts.Ibe_RlIIgm in which 10 race:.an:..t:~=tefor
signed to one ..yearcontt.aeLS by the no~ hav~ 30 o~ &he4~ P,lay on men and. , 'UH'Uftc: ·_~.L_ Iaq' . _ •
Teus Rangers, th team said their m8JOr league rosleJ: under .. ". n:VI.uCll- ~lep .ue.W1nners
Wednesilay. ~onttact for this year. ~ HCIcl'ord all :won theirs m buCks

Also ~greejng to a contnK:t w Amateur free qent pitcher David WIth eight cylind;l and long
.r. Ide K . B Ich 'dS dy CIla-' - -. _I_..:.........A. IraCt·tb wheelbases.ouiue r 'eVlD e er,W an '-~ vama~~._ COD , - WI. The one differe:ntiating element

Johnson, Rangers' assisllnt general ~he Rangers Gulf Coast Rookie bas 10do with whether tbecn.s;inc is,=~~~,for player personnel and ~~~n.orBurnabY_BritiSb stoct••Ihc,,?)!ilisla:vailabJcf~1hc J'

The team did IlOt.disdose further C,olumbia •.i. 1ft h,! aeaior year at =;:fi~~how much lit has
tenus. Burnaby.Cenlr.l Hip Scbool.1Ihc 1bia element is listed wilh thc

The three. all rookies, played in 6"S.19S.pooMCbavarrl8islbcso,n wbmcn.' aames IDd places of finisb:,
the m~jor leagues for part ·of 1990. of __fo~· ~ leaper ODIC J- Zelle.: rtnl in stock and
Belcher and Ch.iamparinowere with, Chavarrll. IOCGDdja modified Itoct:-

ok -I'gn .lIog MarJZetIcH: tbirdinsupcr·stock_ . IDd lbirdin A-modifiecl..· .
DALLAS (AP) - The Dallas, seaq bepn, He wu Iipcd by lbe ~ 0. ZeIIdte: second in uper-

C0!o'bo~s hive signed ro~er Cow6b)'s Wednelclay.· .,... IUc: -..... : second in'UnlvClSlly ,of Arkansas offenSive __ ... __ ___. •
I· F'-Adi Ch·ldrc· r _C,I.a--.....-...-...I ,,..; __ .....I,~ .per-.-. _u ·~IU 1ft n~.'Qeman I~ .,e I .. G. . "'nuUl~_wua ~ _ .. &or modified.

·1ihe6.4,361~IJO'IDClChiJdresswas, 3,( seasons For lbe R.azoII.cb. He ........ t
I second, mundl draft pick for ihe e8rnc4 soconcI-leIID AD-Americallld
Cincinnati BenplS in 1989, but be fust-1eaIn AD-SouIbwellCodlllmce
was reJeucd before the regular honon in 1988.

Mary 7.elSChcwould like lO, .-
more people cnjoyins oIf-roadracing.
So _he is seeking new members for
the G.reatPlain club.

"We'rewantinslO,~et fe,w'more,
members from Hcrefotd." zetsehe
- id. "Wc'vegot.sixmemba'S.butwe

wanll,Dore. ~ want tomakc.il a bi _
club Instead of, small group ·of
family."

The club wouldbo a way of not

on1y_tt:ln t~tka"':Ii . bWfi........... '",,",,&_n.& _or .' OF
ramilyouun - _well,.~lSChc id.

'fWe n . our own club in
Hereford . - we can _. nSlOra
drag~·' Jim gs '4.

.Havingonlyonesand-dragay •
.H tinp: _d•.Ieaves 'IDO' IonS m wait
between ,.eel.

"Uyou me.ssup there. you ha\l'c to
wah a1l year," he ·d. ..

H ling- and. M Zctsc:he both
'ddw anyone intere~ ted in joining

me club' hould contact one of themi.
Mary's lelepbonc number at Bar Z
sales is 364-4886. The only require-
menti . Ih t you. own a fout-wheel
drive vchicle.

. ,

•III it' an •, gain
livin. lQ"uartet. . .Lalerin the evening. the Ryans
, "The president 100 about an hour were invited to join me. Bushe and

out or hi. da.y just to how us, orne of their family in the sitting
around ." Ryan id. "That"- one or room .adjacent to the president's
,the nicer thing we t ve ever done. living quarters. _ _
They were gracious ho LS and r:__1Iy "We just shot the bree.u: for about

de us feelat home." .an hour." Ryan said, "and men we
oI9s)'O~cJeanuphitler.inth . 1beRyanjoinedthep "dcntand walked the dogs. Mrs. Bu Il'S

roup? Barbara Bush for another -_ft vIsit (springer paniel)is named Millie.
.Ryan. offic,iaI Tellas: h 'to,and hi I before the ,din r~then went in fO.l'the The pIlesiden"s .isnamed Range(~

1fe.RulhVeceiyedan up-close nd, officialrecepIiBn.The8u~Uislalso'. Th , Ry~n· were. _cxU'cmel.y
. 'klQtinsideWhiteUouse included comedian DonKoous and Impressed WIth the While House.

_ ·weet wben they ere guests of acttess Melanie Griffith. who. Ruth - .. It's a living museum, to Ryan
President and Barbara Bush fOr Ryan said, w the hitoflhe~vening said.. ..

.. honoring the queen. in a dress thai was .. -hort.lIgbund . 1'b81tnc:ludes the.Llncoln Room.
Alc.erward.IheRy: nlmenight very revealing!' where .lI\e Ryans didn't get much
in&hc Lincoln ROom. . "IVl nervous when I found out sleep.

Ry liked it __ much be said he Nolan and Iwerc 80mg to ~ silti.ng .."We. were 100 exci~. il R~ sai~
wodn'lmind' oing someday. .atseparatclable:' R__lh' ad. "Bul TheLtnc.()tnR~ rsbeaUllfuUc S

Enough, perbaps. to ~ a .[ew [w---iUingbetweenWaltcrCronkiae huge. all done. m peen and 'ycUow
y'1 ' nd Sec:retary of Slate JamelBakel~ With Iallwindows."

"WeD. I I - tiley bGlh YC· 1be .ct. are filled ,,:i~
[ .n HIRyan. '"',lIfrjflbbill'. so i[ realily nice." ponrallnd. his wlrqt.
in the woJb. - f'ir$t stOp R)'.BD' .Coundhimself al the Ib- Mary lncoln.1b~ bed,
(the aovemot's mansion) .in Tex. tab e with the presidenl and lhe' purchased bt Mary Todd .LlDcoln.
wouIy'"dpo_~:_':.I_~.!1!~real." ly do" queen.· featured ~ __~mlA- teBI1blccarved

~ .....-_.- "IIwas boy-lrirl.bOY-Ifid.n Ryan .rosewood n~n..v.llu._ I. on an
't1Ie - jaiJledlJfObPof . __d. "The queen, abe0president. antique stand was dated 1799.

l30 SuestS fOr abe black·tic dinner- Colin Powelr· wife. Alma. me and "We were ar-raid to toucb it,"
I WedQerda)!. lCalbcrine Cowie of 'The Today Ruth said.

Thdr"yillCludcdapersoaW'lOW' Show.' It LalCr thauvening. the first lady
,of abe White House wilhl the made surcthe Ryans had fitted: out
Ipresideal.,who sboMd them the Oval RYIIIsaid he .and the queen didn'll lheir breakfast drd.The nexl.
alTa, .bis private ofI"lCC, :Ilis talk much baseball. momins,~ptly ,118, bmMfat was

leyision I00III. dae Whi House . "She probIbIy knew Icssaboulmc: served on. salver lray.
borscIhocpits- uldidD"lpict up thin I did bet._1 didn't know a "I IOIdMrs. Bush.thatNolan was-
becaure I didn"c WlftIIO embmass whole Ioi.tloul her, t' R)'III &aid. "l Sot.·... 10 gel spoiled. to Ruth said.
yd:" R)'ID said • the lenni don"ubink - wasinterelledinany "She said she had told George the

coun.s. iSbt....room and priv free agcnIL" same thing. She said she wid him.
'Remember. we're not going 10 live
here ~ vet.' .., .

'.

)

said Dr ..Frank Jobe. who operaled on I

Hershi r's shoulder 10 mOnths qo. I I

"U be'.- excited. 1'10excited. II

Jobe IIiCI be didn't know if
HcnhiIa' would be ready for Openiq
day. buldaal exbibition pIOes were
probable.

"I fell aood." Henbiser said.
"Tbisoutina. wu JJI'OI":SS, compared
to Ihe ..... autin •. J hope lheylilfeel
lhisFQd."

Dr•.~nto,n
Adams.

Optometri t
335 Mile

Phone 364-2255
OfficelIoun:

Monday - friday
fL.t,()~12:001 :0055:00

FRIDAY, Noon· 9 p..m.
SATURDAY, ~10a.m. - 9 p.m.
SUNDAY,Noon ..6 p.m.

ADULT S3.00
KIDS ••(6-10) $1.00
Under 6.....:FREE

" I '
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•Oy 'T C A _odated carli!.g- or Ugament - ju _ II -d Devils (24-6, 10~:J,),_ oved into, the
Bruised and bumped, Shaquille bruise.-" . A,CClead pcndiQ$Unday's llUllthup

O'Neal liU did bang-up job. O'N UXlkonlyone and . with No. 4 Nonb~linl.
O'Neal. playinj rno t of &he score]- inlhe am~ first-seven No.110· II _.Statr _.• No_ 15
oAd baIC wilh hiteR nee minUleS- He &ben ,ored II straight Nebraska"W}!' pcd ligbt. had 19 poin - ancl19 LSU poin as the TigCl'S toot over. 0 lahoma ~1aIe finished its farst

re uDdsWednesday night No. 18 Florid (n-U.7.) 0) made aJate perfect home _ _DJnce 19S5 and
L uis'_ State won -tFiorida79-66 run. cUlling a IS-point deficit 10 moved info a forrL tplacemthc
and clinched-- tie for the Southeast- ~S9with 8·0 blLfSL O'Neal .Big,Ei.gha:.
em Conference champion hip. ndn d the rally with a Ithree-point The Cowboys, (21-S .• 10-3 B:

LS1F(zQ..,'. 13-4 SEC) plays -, pl-y, - -d ,LS,Uadded, fou;r[oulshot Eight) w nU4·0 at.bame ..The)' .
second,-place Mississippi Scale on ,and IWObrcaka,wa,ydunks. even with Kan Corllle confercnt.e
Saturday_ lb_ winner ge the top DwayneDavi. h dl.8poinan~ lillewilhollCpmeleftl8ainstlawa
seed U. the league's postseason. 12 rebounds rorlhc Gatars. but- t"7 Slate. Nebm~ _ (23..6.8·S) finime'
tournament. \hrd.troubtcsloppin,O·Neal.S~cey . gainst Kan. _ "

O'Nea11impcd to th bench early toole. ~ored21 pomts for Ronda. ByronHouston. _ . __omaStatc's
in the second half after gelling hit in . LSU can win the SEC outright leadingorer. -.' - beld to ju t 13
the knee .. The 7-root~1 tar center wiihawinthisweekendatMississip- paiR : 10 below his average, and
c imc back two minutes latet and got pi S' Couled OUI widl four minutes left.
dght meee poinlS and six rebounds. Johnny Pjlunan._17~root·Z. bad 1.2

"1 really ~didn'11 know how fwd be No. 8:D ke '79" C~'.' sonl 62 - po·nLS. ,eight. rebounds and five
,could pJ~y.He could barely jump.'" Cbristi8ltl..acuner ,". ,n po·nlSbloc:ks.
LSU coach Dale Brown $8id'."llOI'd. and Duie compJe&cdi ,nrsf~eVet 'Con--- e*'u. 12, .
Shaquille I didn', want to push him. I~ home season. No. 20 Sel.on 0.1160'
He sucked it up. There' nothi,.g Grant. Hill SCOfCd.5 points ,and Chri Smtih missed with three
serious a~ut it It. w~n't knee Thomas Hill added 14·as ,the Blue second lettinovcrtime.,Olhisown

rebou(uland, scored dtb buzzer Ito
lifllho:h _I Huskies.

Smith shot jut 3 of 17 from aha
field, but YJQIl it widt a IS·Cocxer from
~ ~I coma:. Cormectic.u .(17~9)
lS 8-fin Ihc a_g l; no BII Ea_1
team withal L - eighlconfi c
vic .' bu ever 'led to cam an _--- ........~.;...........O;"""",..~"""""~----""""':""-_~ __ _._:_-- ...
Ne. berth.

. Rod ,scUcn had 21poinLS and ~2
;rebounds, fOr'Oonnecticut.

r tr h •In

0.23 - - -- --1,,1 Stat M,·
Aublll'll "

Cameron Bums scored IS points
and. die BulldQlS broke away carly to ,
beat visiting Auburn. .

M' 'wjJpiState(19.7.12-S)lcd
15..4 .rter seven. minUl nd
incrcalld its edge to 37poinls.laler
in 'ahsceond,bllf.

Happy'
8th

day!'

By Tile Auodated Phoenix, which lraiJed S9-S,7 at seconds lert
WithaS-22rccardoluheroad.lbe halftime and 93·88 . ncr lhe lhird Sc:brcmpfbillWOfouishocuopull

Orlando Malic isn't throwing: rear ~ took a 96-9.5 lcadon Kevin Indiana within four points. but
into many NBA lCa'ms. johnsOn's frcelllrows with 8:57 .Dallas· Derek Harper clinched lIIe

Bll,latelylbcy'yc:='beenuptosome remainina.' -. yictory widl .1IIOther '.. ir of :rree
new uict ~ -Reynolds put Orlando ahead to l~ws.

"They pia""" a. super glO1e_" at n1 n...:: •
I..... .1a)'7 A7U' on,.. .;runnID8'7Mn 107"H.", 103

Phoicnix coach 'Cotton, ~itzsimmons r.ighl-handcrin the lanew,ith ,8:3610 ,.1._ G, illaam-c a.__.126 poi. D." A_A
'd ar:w. .,Ibc ~. ~ ~pl.,. • "r.,....o_o.... .. .. 1\,1

URI' hOInci wi..... "'-Oft,. J;'.~III.' G';'i~_- S._,-, 103 12 qboundt in lfFinl Pllit.lelphla,
• a J24.Jl6decidon. "Theydidwba( - UIUCII Mh to ilS si"... niglu victory •

•h.ou MIl do The ...........-e and Kad Malone scored 38 points. IS Hersey Hawkins added 22 miDIS
•.. ·~I to" .'1 -'-1- us in &he dctiJi-fe Counhquaner, u Utah and Charles Barkley ZOfor Phiiidel.ahey'rcplaYinagood -ball. We .•~.I .. •

made I vall'.....,. run a' ".-- • but .'_t tWIlUU. 0:1:101lame IOto a rout. phia. Dominique WiltiD Iaad 26
_. u_u lobn S ton scored_ 2t nninlS POl'OU"'" vl'It'u'ns A"I__••wain", JOOd cnouah. .. 1""- IV. u-.

The viclOrywuOrlandots fourth and dished out 16 assists IIMfThur! An 8-2 sqe pWi Phi~ia.
suaiJht. line of IIlem onlhe road. Bailey added J8 poin ... rordle luz. 103-101 lead. but Saba BaaIo.two
Tbc Suns lutlolt a' home on Dec. 21 MaYerk 100,Pacen 104' rreethrowswit.b53scconclllcRded
• a 132-128 overtime defeat.JlPinsl Alcx Enllish ,Ind. RolandQ.jllc SC<M'C at m:t Hlwkins made an

. • 'San Antonio. . BlKkmanscorcd21 points apiece to ls·rooter 'With J3, seconds :lcR and
:"AJoloflU)'SooolribulCd.1bat.'s lad Dallas. . Rickey Orcen"stwo foul sho&s ~ith

ril'yimponmlforus.n MaaicCOKh ChuckI:tcrsoruc:orcd24poinlSand 8.~ seconds remaminlsccurcd die
Mau Ooukas Slid. "Wc made ju pabbed sevcn rebounds for indiana. , victory •

.. CftOUIh. Cree throws ID bang on down and DelIcf Schrempf added 20 points
tile srretdI. We've been playina preuy ei IrdJounds.
well OIl lbc road even thou... we Randy While bit a pair of free
doIt'l haYe slot of wins 10show for lhrows with 44 seconds left for a
tt, to 104·100 Dalbs lead. White was

Scou Stiles SOORd22 points and immediately returned 10 the line.
JCII} Reynolds, had nine or his •Sin' wbere he connected on, ,two,more to
the founb qu8IW' .fol the Magic. extend die lead to )06§ I00 wilh 34

Celtics us,
TI.berwolva 111

LaITY Bird broke out of his
shooting slump with 3S points.

Bird. who bit 32.9 percent of his
ShOlS and scored Sl points in his
previOUS four games, Sank ]2 of:1I
ShOI" intludioa four of .. siK.
3,;pointels.

The victory came one day after tbc
Cellics were replaced IS!he ~tem
Conference tcacltrs by Chicqo.
whichcrulhed them 129·99.

HO('Dets N, Kia to
I.R. R.cid",and Johnny Newman

scored 18 points.each ... CharIouc
taUied to beat SacramcnIO.

Kelly Tripucka ~ 16 poincs
andJ)cU Cuny 'ccmU'lbu&ed U painlS,
fOr Chulouc.

Lionol Simmons sco~
gamo~ilb 30 po IIld IfIbWI
teIID-hiIJl12 ........ Sacnm.-
to.

bang on to rustpJace In.the Midwest
Division.

They beat Portland 102..101 in
ovMillc ~y in San Antonio,
ro[rowinll'~.88 ~ctory over the
,Blazen on Sunday .inPonland.

The dramatic. physical tonleSt5
,came 011 die heels of a rour·game
108,_ in, SIRak capped by alo to the
Los Anaelet Clippers. .

"Wbat CIA I II,? We beat die
team wilblhc bell record,
bac.t-to-))ack •• Spun COICb I...my

6.18 _

6.1&
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He bailed dJe lilbtlng milO the
'F cb. d·abC "Brits" who
.performed u· lutely m pili.
e Lly" - d an the Arab _
IIi was lbe Saudis, il the
K.u, . _·~.it"{Uthe:B~.itV18S
Ithe ,s ._ .• It w the Emln [rom
the Uniled Arab Emiralcs. it w - the
Bahrainis, it was lhe Qatari • and it
w _ the Omani. and I .1ogize if
rve In,,:, .ybody OUI.

Am dean. killed. - 1'9.Jusl2B in the
ground 'b ut - ",alma t
mi _cui us," then thou hl-ller 0
lhat.

. Hi vok erned toe lch. d h
8 ded: "It will never be miraculou .
110 lhe f! mili ofLhopeoplej 'but it,
i miraculous."
, H could not. y, h told another
questioner. why the Iraqi had not
used chemical ~ bioi ieaI weapms.
.. ] don', 'know th.c n wert ( Just
ILhank God ILhallhey didn't. II

ore uld heguess,bc'd',how
many Ir i troops h d perished in
banle.

When .repone su IhaUhe . "The people who will know besl
lr.qi' baldefield'ob -tacEe w nOI unro.n n relY. areLh families lhat
as lroublesome commander h d won't moir loved one- come
expected. be cUllhe que lioner off: horne," .
"Have you ever been in a min Schwarzkopf clearly had history
field?" OD. is mind. He made =vetal

,schwarzkopf said the number of refCI"CIIC lOiheunprecedenred'. Ie

,HI 1.01')' tame up, gain when
Schwa:rzkopf w asked out hi
disdain fur body coun .
'''1 don" think tbereh ever been
in th.e history or wa:rrarc a ucecssful
count of de d." he id .

And, playfuny. the geacratcould
nOl keep from tweakingth pre: s.

To a reporter who asked if h had
beenallowedto Itthcliming for
'the start of Ihe und campaign,
SchwarzkoIJfraised an eyebrow and
wondered. "Why'. de yOUi lhin'k we
did it at lhe wrong time?" '

As usual. the pas had the last wad.
It waslhi "11a1Ic)'OO.. Congruwla-

lions. general, .. -

f
FEBRUARY 28 I

•Id ,point '10 their mouths in
~ 10man they

LOfCed. lraqi men also
_'Dled t.beir mouths and cursed

Saddam H--in' 1.'- - En-I-·:'-L._ _ ~-'_ un.en IID!I •
.. orelhan8:JIOOU.S,.inJi -_ttymen

,h _, been ferried deep into [qq by
he1iGOplCr in - .hat 'combJanders:
described· &he bi - Il£h airborne
_,rieratio - and: encownen:d liltle
:rcsis-oe.

o Am· riean; ,casualties> WeJe
reponed in the Ulfhl!'in s&rike. w.biChbe - v..... ._-i'-. carly Mon y.
_. On Wt ),.lbesoidierscUlIhe
bigbwa),. whicbis just south ·ofdie
Euphrar.e - and~ northwest 'of the
provincial ~ilal of Nasiriy~ -I

major mute ror .1r:aq isoldiers neeing
the Kuwai~ Iheater 'of balde.TheY
troops _blew cralCl'S in the ro -dwaY.
burned lhe surface off in pl· -es and
destroyed ,It least .17 Iraqi ,trucks.
,I vinllhem blocki~8ld1e road.

SInee Tuesday, Ithe American
sold.iers bad been atracking fleeing
enemy'-troops along the highway. In
more ,than :IWO days. two Iraqi~a~~~n~:I~!~~I~~i~§!~i§~~~~§i~~~~~§~8~i~~~~A'l least 40 were captured.

The Americans .frequently·
eneounlered Iraqi ci.Jlti ans and most
conLaCt w __relatively relaxed.

On scve.ra) OCcasions. however,
,civiliaOs would ,scream, "Don't eat
us. please!.'" said capt. Pau'l Floyd.

ITHUR'SDAY

-- -- ---

-------- ----
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Dinner theater set
David Fanning (Samson) and Keith Ann Gearn (DeIUah) are rehearsing for-the kit "Take
a Little Off the Sides" which will be performed during the Nazarene Christian Academy
Dinner Theater at 7 p.m, March 1-2in the Hereford Senior Citizens Center auditorium. Tickets
are priced at $12 per person and are available at Itheacademy office. First Church of the Nazarene
office" Pede,ral Land Bank" Farm Bureau and Senior Citizens Center.

even w
he,
lr_ting.

'1\yo y -=- 'lale we 'both ended up
onOkJahoma., Herh.uand went 10
Arizona to wort. I baby- 1 for
S n while he -nended' halOlal
niht. W greecHbal,he would pay
m 25 a w _~ Arter -i~weeks he
h d.,p jd, me ,only S 10. I told her I
couldn't continue to work (or nothing
because I had to provid for my 4-
year-old and ~ was going ilOschoo1.
during the day. That is when Susan
informed me thai 1'0 'cd her $100 (or
"rent," in Wyoming. plus, lhe cost of

. the lane ticket e bought me I
could visit ourparenlS ip California .

Myque lioni",is: ShouJdI nd
Susan ,8 bill :ror my services !for the
63 days I. worked in her ho in

,Acompetitive alternative to your curr. t link
wtth the outsld business worldl

..

V
:·.,

,

iKear~ wins 'play 'writing contest- recently
,

plays wercjudged by die besl'of W
entries. "The Vanity" and. "The
Orumbs of Self''', written by Brian
Smallwood were ,!lIso elected. as
prize winners.

Kearns i a junior communlea-
tions/rna s media and English major
from Fayeuevine, N.C. and Smatl~
wood is, businessadm!inisU'ation
Wilh aeoneenuauon in professional
lenni management major from

Coroline Keun • daughter 'of
Marvin and laVerne Kearns of
Hereford, ifec.enUywon 8 prize.
winning play write with "Pounding
on Lhe~~" at the AJpbaPsi Ome,a
play wntmg oonteSl held 81: Methodist.
College.

Three odginaJ plays wriu.en by
Methodisl ColI~gesludenlS will be
taged Saquday. March 23. inReeves

,Auditorium in FayettcviUe. N.C. 'The

Gcneva,'Ohio.
The three original plays win be

presented as pan of Methodi t
College Theater department's, day-
long "Hail, Diony us" celebration.
The plays win be judged in perfot-
monee 'and ,given, ,awards fDc
excellence.

Wall gives
program to
study club

Tulsa 8a.Uet T.heater to,
j..
~ perform in Amarillo March\ 10

iIo

,I
:

The Lone SW Ballet wJU present· coUabOJalion with 'rul Ballet's
the Tulsa BaJletThealer in perrOt- R.oman Jasinski and Moscclyne
mance at 8 p.m ..Sunday. March 10, Larkin. hasbecn hailed universally
in ,lhc. Amarillo Civ.ic Ccnter by dance criliCS ~angin8 from The
audllonum. New Y 0 r k Tim est 0

Tickels &repriced at 56;. ,$12 and 'DanceMa line.
S 18 and can be pun:haJe4 durillJ
re............ ·bouts·
Star BalJetotrace inAmarillo at 1000
Polk. or by callingl~312-2363 wilh
:I m~or cicdit. card ..

The ToIsa Ballet wiD be presenting
its critically acclaimed "Mozan
Violin Concerto" and "The Meny
Widow." 1be CODCCrlo. a seUing of
Mow"s Vi.olin Concerto No. :; is
regarded as a Georsc Balanchinc
mUla'piec:c. and i revival. I~
by Elm~r.ld. AgOglia_\;

Watc~ for .,
the spread"

Suzie Wall with Texas Galleries
gave a program, on, ceram tes when
I!1cmbers of Toujours Amis Study
Club met recently in the home of
Melinda Bridge.
. Wall exbibiled her I products

H 'I-th desisned in bcrstudio and told the_e a ,_I . - members how Itbey could ,signup'for
lessons or purchase finished products

~ 1·_ n', ,ts- ot Ilhe gallery.1"1 During Ihe business meeting.
members viewed • ·video made atsug-geste,d their winter social IdId Valentine
party.

, - DonoaWesl was welcomed IS I
Don't ignore these symptoms: new member and .communications

fRMIUCDI bcfnbul1l: chest pains Ihat were reacl from Big BrodtersIBig
could be miltaten for -&ina;' Sisters, Hereford High School
difrlCulty swaIIow_ belching; J!-OU seli~1 oUice. concerni.ng
reprJilalion of acid RWcl into your latsJIlp5 and Fnen<ls of the
mouth. 1'heIe aylDpIOmI could meanrary. .
nothing but thcyc:ould be signs of HOSIeSSC8, Ncna_ Veazey. Janet
a serious digestive problem. Briganee. Bridge and Cindy Simons.

. served desserts, 10 those presem,
Gutroesopbaacal reflux disease They included Judy Barreu,' Kim

MiddJe-apspreldim·,incviUlblc. is Ihe mo~ common malady 0.£ &be Bigham.CindyBIKk. Patti Brown,
health ellpens IIY. WalChing food esophqus. SymptOms occur m an. K.im Buckley., Kathy Canbel. Tami
intake and ex~isinlare te.ys to ,eslimatcd sevcn peru.ll of the adult Charest, Lisa Formby. Shannon
avoid.ing buildup of excess raL population daily and 20 percent of the Hagar Brenda Koenig. Marylin

Losing weilht really is preUy adUlt population montbiy, reportS the Leasu~ Kyla McDowell, Elaine
imple: It involves usina up-more Center for Heallbcare 'Communica- McNutt, Kim Porter. Becky elnart,

calories thanaie consumed. reports dons .. Left unucaled, renux disease Marsha Winget. and West.
Ihe 1.3 million member United FOOd canleld to ulcers on the esophagus
and Commercial Workers Union ,and.to digesti,ve..disoRt~rs. J
(UFCW). A Po8t Office Box's a pro .....

.Dietingalone,isn·'agoodway'lO Uyou thant you have ren ~ """~Ior"'WhoWOlk
JoseweighL.nutrilionistsemphasize, disease. see your doctor. .If dIe lit home.
because when people eat lets, fewer symptoms are mUd. r-=U probably ...---~-- ------- ..
ca.loriesarcburned. Ellercise, on the bee toldtolal ·antaclds.loseweigbt 'r.~..~., :1iiVI__,,_.....~fl? ._
other haud, bums rat because it i you·reoverweighL.avoidsmoking ~
consumes calories. and alcohol, eaI. smaller but more ~

M~~Ie-b~iJdins exen:i~ are frequent mcals.lUld elevate the head 1~. I 11 0 Mln.OIl
especially .ood Cor redUClR, falt ofyourbed.tcOuxproblcmsRlIlCR IWD Change
because muscles usoupmorc,caIories, common ,during abc night. If OW' I p· l 1ndud8e up to SqII. 01,
than Cal tissue. Chlqing them up sympcoms are more serious. your lube" dteC;k .. 1IuIdI.
througbexcrcilC UICI mcncalorics. doctor can prescribe an H2 reeeptor , rr,..::!,~'.~~ J"which heIpIpt riel of IIDftMI rat. IftlqOlliat.. dra.dill increaea die L .__ .

lbat'. why some runess CJtperts speed wi&h wIlich food duouP
rkonimend exercia before meal. the staaaacb and inlO lheinleltinc&a 011c~
Iflhebodyis' IIPlOlOpspeed,. Only JOUIdoclDrcal1.teIl youwhich aw
the caIOrioa beina c.lUmed win be for you.
burned up fuIcr.

, ,

Invited

fem,oin, 'uhlor.
2101 ... inaulH
IU • "U"Cf(:lrd



CROSSWORD
PH

.. .. .Safe 134Sc. Rid.1y & .Smm:by
9-6 pm. Cb::sI;. beds, 1ftJlianccs. cI~

- disbes. m' lIanus items.
1.6.570 '

450b0' ",
needs
Barn

~
1Sam

aurreall
J)ainngs

I Eul'Optu
boot

'U.S. sid
Nson

4CSA

5C~
.•. g.• For'..,

that
'Hematlt.
·"'9n. '

,IWilhout
.Mtting.

date
• fum.

11 Uam.,'

21 Mar ...
SO·TrudI:

part"-DownEast·
S4lo .. ,
as, Pauover

f•• st
37T •• ,

uund'r
aaGIrfUnk'

ndl

Tatum.Ieap
:Garage Stc 168 Quince Friday &
Saturday 9 m, u til? Baby CI lhes
& misceU n us. 1.6580

-- -

3-Cars For Sale

-

t-Artictes For Sale
Fer sale by owner. Clta quality Nice.._~. ~ 1IJ*1menIS.
~. If you see it YOU'D WIIIl it. If Rcfrip:1'8Il:d ...... IWO bedrooms. You
youean qualify for'" we wU. PlY 'pay onJY~·. we pay the rat.

- 5305.00 monIh. 36U421. 1320
closing COSlS. Move in not'hing down,
123 Cen1re ..364-6164~ 163,]0·

.JI.L. MIARCUIM I

I I Seemea get a gfeat dealilon I

I your next vehicle.f cansava
you money,

18 n r.o born
1st & Mile
364-0990

....... ----- ....... "·'1

.
fU'Cplace w&
area. 364-4370.

fumi • W,
1654

Two bedroom, one bath mobile home,
_____ ..;;:....'""'- __ 1· wId hookup., fenced, 906 Sioux. J

$2SG'moo1h1y, 3644407 afier 5:30 p.m. ",
.. . 16558 '.3 bedroom house, S2S(Vmontb. 5100

deposit, 364-8805. 1642.3

Two bedroom one lit for ron • fenced .
i .Fer: tone On~" ... . .-- ---ent.! w/d.hxlkup.gamge;S225n'lOOlhI,y,$IOO·
kilchenappl' .••. I'" ~ •excellent] ,deposit. 60-. Blevins. 364~4908..

, location. cove . parting. secwil:Y. ' 16564 •
_ysrem. Arbor 'Glen Apartments.
364~12SS. . 16425 -----------.;

2 bedroom house. fenced yard. grunge, '
wId hookup. 364-4370. 16574

BDlicapcquipped Wlil vai1able. One
bedroom. ki&ehen awIiances fumisbcd, I •
l~ted near Senior Citizen .......~1I....1.1 Two ,bedroom lnobUe home J •

assistance B.vai1ablc.EHO. 364w[2SS. love/ref'tigerat<l', wid. hookup. nice .
\ .' 16426 privalerenoed yard,,. swing. WiD

--'"--.....;........;.:.--------1 AooeN.CommunilyAtIiOn.3644310.
.t'" ~6S46

2, bedroom duplex. waIef &: gas
fumishcd.S2S(Vmonlhty. ~4370.'

1.6465 I
I

Two bedroom mobile home.'
tove/fridge. wId hook up t ~

Cenoed,$219/monthly.0ne bedroom, _
stove/fridge/ wId hookup. "
water/elcctricilY rumished.· $2251 ~.
monthly. 364-4310. 1.6S47

Fc:I'rent - Neat 2 bdr •• 1 balh duplex.
407 W. 4'h~250 per monlh-$lOO
deposit. Can 364-4561. 164,79

"---------~-,.
IJ.3 and 4 :bedroo.n~l~uun~nlS ',' .
availab~. Low ~e ~ng SlOve ~.
and rerngerator furnished. Blue W,ucr

---...:...;......~~;::.....:,..=----. GarcbI Apes. Billspoid. Call 364.(;661. ,
770 •

I

For !mnl: .2: bedroom howIe. dose
i Shirley School. Call 364-2131.
I 1.6.504

For rent: Brick 3 bedroom 1 112 bath.
wid hookup. fenced k yard. Call
364-S287. 16527

1986 Tomado.lealher interior. 60,000
miles·l9M Camara Z28. ~ryna.
'Call 364-0353 8am~Spm.

-onday-FIida:)'S or 364*32AOe~
" weet4ldS. 1.6544

For_by owner: 3 bedroom. 2 balh,
2 living areas. bright &: cheery. Need can spICe? Need • pIIcc 10
ApproximalCly 2190 sq.rL loti Elm. have • pDp _1 ftenI _.
Call 364-2232 or 364~20 for mial...... Two sizes availlble.
lPPOintmcnt. 16505 3M-4370. - 14763

Fum ror,sale:870scrcs,714 inCRP; i

bup brick home. fircp.1acc. LWO cat
.pragc.pipccornlls.i~s~c; ..
Owner/Agent. 276-5'.34 r. In H"crc~ord
R8. 16S10

Tidy 3 bedioom, NW area. Call
For sale or lease: 311 SUK1iurn.3 364-2660 or ]64..7476. 16192
bcdIoom 1314 bIIh. Fcx' lcaem Aspen.
3 bedroom 1 3/4 balh.1bp Propcnics,
Int. 364·8500. 16537

,#

Larae 3 bedroom home,. caliDa: filii,
two bIIbroomI. fiDirhecl baIe:me.nI. cIJI
..... ldishftlher, utDky room.NW
... 364-4370. 16306

-

,1 Rr·,l' E sLltp

AI' saIc,(J''''·1Iict Iunc·201 &nI:I.
3bcdmom~ 2 'baih.buy aqujly - assume
K loan. Call 289-5.S10. 16S4S

&.....~ IUIIIII
rrost., 2~5239 ...

~
Ii•••

ATTEN'DON!!!

MALEIFEMALElHOUSEWIVESlSTVDENTS

WE .10INI1IUSL\SI1C PII&JNS'JO EARN VPTOSJUMIER
HOUR TAXING ORDERSIN' OUR , CE.GUARANTEI!:D SAlARY, '
~ANDCASHBON1H!!S!! DAY ANDBVBNING SIIIFIS
AVMLA.BLE.NO EXPEUENCBNECISSARY WILL 11tA1N. WE
ALSONlEDI.OCALDELlVERY DRlVERSroEARN VPTO'$1O.ao'
A DAY. ~y IN PEitSONTO MAGNUM COMMUNICA'DON
INC. AT THE CHA: AU INN RooM'15 MON·nu. ,. •• 7,..,
MANAG TRAIND POSl110NSAVAlLAB,LE.

.
,
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One let r lands for another. In . eA.
for the DIree ,L', • X for the two, O· I te. S' ,II Iet1e _. .
.•fthld .....~. Ihe length and, 'forma.tion of the·word! re aU

- •Eachday the code letter:ll ~ different.
CIIYPIOCIUO'I'E

" ,Wanled: Dependable malure person to
care rar elderly coup1 in Ruldoso
Downs, N.M. DulL include cooking
and Iigbl Jnlrirqlilg. Boord iJld, room
puYidcd.pl' ~saIaIy, Rcfc~
required. 806-364-1530. 16513

1..1. -~
C U G Z 'G z· C U V r: V lC fB Pel

CUV WLQF UBZ VTV ZVV P.

,e W x w t L W R R G 'Q ,Q' E V

-

8-Help Wanted
,

IIIIItoIBCleaMrIllHdlftI It ell
Ip I I die hoD. cOUIlter .rea.

Appl,.t 208 W~9th Stfttt.
NO PHONE CALLS PLeASE.

.N() APPUCATIONS TAKEN
BEFORE 9:30 A.P4.

Eve ,e 'V il . ~ L . B . H. B .X ,J E V Q 'Q'
V•• t.r •• ,'. Cqpplo •• ot.: OPPORTUNIT&ES

SHOULD, N '4R liE LOST. ,BECAUS' TH Y CAN
HARDLY B . REGAINED. - WIUIAM PENN .

'.'

..
-

1O-Annou ncements
- -

RoCo .TlliiDl yards, prele
plaDdn ~lOdorseecl.A

. NOliccf Good Shepherd ClOlbes mowlq ,....... ,
Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery CIoset.62SEastHwy.60w.iUbcopen FREE ES11MATES .
drivers. AppJyJn pcJSOn. Pizzallul. TUesdays and Fridays until Cunher' .' ,"CALrl'l RONNY 0.,R
1404 W.lsL. ' ~29B I·no·.u·.... from•.. 9 to, "11';'30 ,L' m .......d.. ','1'.30'11 1 """\ '

...... III _. II NATHAN HENDERSON
.' ito .3:00 p.m. ,For ,low and, Ijmltedl 364-4i3SS

Golden Plains needs fun lime LVN. 'inoo~poople.M tCvet)1lUn.gu=I ..1 -~-------_ ......

Days 7am·1pm 59.50 hoot. Insurance 51.00. , '[
avaiHible. Call Shana 364 ..3815. Pregnancy COOler. 50S East .- "'~P~e.rs.o.na.I,"&III!IB-u.S.Ine_.lJI!IIs.s-"---------:;.:~,-, __ ._~..;..fI''''~.' Aven-uc. 364-2027. Free

Need ,extra S$ f9f' clothes? baU~? • .' . C fldetiaL After Booltlt~eplng & Accou,ntlng
exuas? SUIIt with A,vanlDday.FreekiL . bol_='~762~~ ask fOr ~X W_ORK
Call 364.0899. 16522 . Janie." 1290. M

, Avan .. earn $I to $10 a hour. Can ...•. fI- lraditional ...nI' 1$ " ·364-7,425,
36"A_29'O~ 364-3338 .. ··Acuvc, un, '- f.X)U1'.ewan ,,1 ...... _ ... - ...

. '- .' .~ ! • .0 [very ,much 10 adopt , . bah:)"; (We I \

1:-800-.3,)8-2866. ]65,23 prOw -- 10 fulfill all you wish for). ! '.~_

'lbwnl: counJry~i11 be holdi~g Pie ,call collect (805)640.0026)" p'._ _•~~'....
penonal iluMcwsm Thesday, Mama . . Mothers Wanted .. Fee ... ',' WINDMILL a DQIIES1!C I
Sib (rom g-na.m. Apply 100 S. 2S expenses far carrying a couple·s,chiJd. • Sa~,flepalr.. .' I'
Mile Ave. 16530 Must be 18-,35 and preViously , a.r.Id Parbr.)
RN or LVN needled eric 11-7 shift. (ull delivered a child. StevcLilZ, . • Hl-772Z .'
or put lime. compelitivc salary. call (317)257-7096. •. ::i:.':••••
Unda .l647-31J7. 16S61 I.will not be I'I!!IrItWLcibJe for debts 0Iher
-------:----'- '~I"':"" , ' 1Help wanICd. deli\'CIQ. clean, up'. etc. 1 Ihan my own" Wayne Walker. . .. . '-' _ I

Apply inpCmon. ~ FUmiuuc&: ' • ~-- - i Cust~. plowmg., nojob 10 b_•. ~ 1m
Appliance, West H.Shway 160 ~l.C8IJJ.D. McCalhem.2S81S11
Herdonl. r 16565, 16408

--- -----~

Cook. MUIlIIaYe ~cxperienot.
Day Umchounanly.a.u Mike Miqer.
Ranch House ~l between to

. Lm. I:3 p.m. 364-8~02.' 16.566

Jobi in A1Iska-birint" EDti:)' Level. '
'$600 + weetl.y~ ConsU'UCtion.
canneries Oil .iclds. Call,
~. . !181'285.

COIIPUTER8
.................. 1...

Or
Fox's Windshield Repair. Savc your

. WIS &: your inSurance deductible. We
also replace aulD glass. Mobile
Scnice. 578-4426 or aria: 5:00 call
364-i)6(}S. . 16460

. ct.... ln
DOS

WORDPERRCT
'"'L01US123......

Yo(jR.r.~ OR
"I CALt.'
CHAR - WARD

*,,1152

1 . ,I

I Barreu.', AWlianccRqNdr. W.iIIalso
pick up your did IJPjanI:cs. 364.Q66.
Randy Barreu. 16S42, . .

KINO'S JlANOR
J''lJlODlST

CHILDCARB

---

13-Lost and Found. Defensive Driving coUrse is now
being offered nighl! and SalwdaY$.

. wur incJude liCter dismissal aDd
1 insW'IDcc discount. For more

infOflDation,call364-6518. 700 .Lost - MiniatuJ1e Sch:nauz.cr. 1~lIill""

, PIS colorina: wearing black
Vicinity ,of ]300 Block or WCSI.
Answers 10 name. Pepper. 364 .
after 6 or 364-6633 8t work. Ask
Trudy. 16543

..... ~ ..... IIJI ... ~ .• ,1:,..:

.D......,.. ".......... .,.....,.,,,.,,.,,.
,IIAlULYN.BBLL

'DlTeeIor

~
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
SaJllfitoa and metal. aluminum cans,
364~33SO. 920

, Garage Doors &: Openers Repaiml. LoslO!stolenbJackandhiterat
.......... 01., Call Robert BelzeD MobUe all white chest and feet.

1.fi79~S817: Nights Call289-5SOO I white Lip. Reward. CaU ~-b4:l'.L_1
_ 14237 1 .16S49

\Sur.e, you could go on
stumbling throughth.e' housin..g
.market. BUDDing into dead ends
and ptting come~di with too
little information ."

Or you could nail down that
new1the easy way. By
eonauI' an ~rieD real
estate nt.

An , t can point out
options you may have missed~
Get you inside interesting homes
that you. may never have seen ,
otherwise. Even do a lot of the
groundwork, 80 you don't
baveto.

LibTesearcbipa financing
packapa. Checlcinl throuah the
multipl.liatiDI ·08 for home
tbat fit your d JGUt' .'

pocketbook. Ne,otiatinK with the
seller. And ,8I'I'8IlgiDg for iD.apeo-
tions. Hel or abe wiD even, be tMN
at clolli.Dg.

SOiDBtead of forging ahead
without wi.De what'. out
there, pt IODle help ftom an-
expert. ~ .estate &pDt.

Inatde The 'IhI....1

you116nd bOth qua&.l~'
,snd valaabllJl iDfb dOD ,&beNt
home buyiq. Everyday, the.
real c1_tnecm
prop8rti aDd "'lDtii

APi.ild'. S;UD4:IU .... gu..

,.I'H IlInliu

--. ~ If. !ttl.
III; 1M ...... c..., ..
............ ·-.- .... l...

... , ,



ON SALE
PAle S START AT

LIZARD
I

·,ROPE.iRS
I95 ALLLEATHER

59•• ,

I SANDERS
WITH

DOUBL'E
: WELT

KIDDIE VANP.
1D-1NCH

MAN-MADE
TOP,

, SHALLOW
SCALLOP
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